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Weesley lhode W. F. F. Kirkwood and Geo.

"ons. Each of these gentlemen have miiost

c<(,-clent fatrn, , and are enjoying their vo-

ltions wijtl brigh ter prospects than ever.

They have g'oo( lIouses, anid better fences

1n1Ol(d their farms than we have noticed

hnywhliere on our route. Mr. 0. G. Smith

Iro0. are loc'ate4 at. the fi ot of t11(hl lenc:h

Nlad, and have at g ((1d d welling and out in-

provemecnts. About half way iup the hill,

and lnt a huti(ldred yards from tlhe house, a

splendid little sp 'ing lbursts outt ;lad flows

lthrough the yards, affording a imost excel-

lent site for a daiiry rancilC.

We foulid .ir. (,eo. Lyons breaking

,round on his new ranhl. Mir. LT. is one of

those lucky fatrmers \\ho has recently taken

to his assistance a life partner. lie noow has

8lil that 1 man (1. uldl wish tO make him hap-
py-a herd of stoek, grazing at leisure up-

on the hills, a well ihiprovedl farm ind home

and a companion i to simarle it with him.

Mr. 1. A. fMaynard has a farm which is to

be very ltclh ai(hllir. His d(welling is sit-

nated on the slo)p)e, of the hill, and snrround-

ed by shrublcry and shade trees. Ie is eln-

gaging to It consiiderabl)e extent in the dai-

ry business, milking twenty-foillr cows.

llis clurn is ru11i by3 water power. Hiis sta-

bles are substauti:ll, and built aus if for ser-

vice and durability. We noticed ini his pas-
tllre solve line t1lorotghbil)red stock, alllnollg

which was the noted St. Nicholas bull.
3r. M. A. Switzer has just completed an

addition to his d welling, which adds nilc:l
to the beauty of his furml. There is a: pret-
tylittle stlreami coursing through his yard,
along whidihi are growing clusters of long
cottonwood trees, forlnillg a grove mutch

like those of old settled States. Ills ftl'iilh is
located near the river, and is well improved.
lie is plhtillng a large crop of wheat and
oa ts.

Mr. II, N. Bull lhas a well improved farm
and home. Thie grain drills, plows and
farm machinery about his place are enough
to insure us of his permanence and prosper-
ity.

Mr. ilaiden, whose farm is about midway
between the hills and river, is one of the
first locations taken in the valley. It is
well improved and beautifully located.
WV. F. Kirkwood, who is one of the fore-

miost stock-men of the country, has two
farms which are being cultivated, and a
large herd of stock. gWe met him in the
field, and did not visit his home, and cannot
speak of it.

Mr. 31. D. Jefferis is another large stock-
grower, whose home we (lid not visit, hav-
ing met hinm on his way to the upper part
of the valley, where he was going to attend
to his stock.

Mr. Wesley Rhodes, whose pleasant home
is near the center ot the valley, is, we be-
lieve, the only one of the above gentlemen
who is on the,bachelors list. With every
comutort except this, it appears strange that
he does not improve the opportunity by
forming a copartnership with some of the
fair ones of the neighborhood.

This little settlement which only covens
about twenty-four square miles, appear to
be the happiest and most .comfortable peo-
ple we have met. They have two school
houses, in which they have schools about
half of each year. They also have a flour-
Ishing grange here, "mtd have recently fin-
ished a large grange hall, which cost nearly
$1,000. It is 32x52, with a fourteen foot
ceiling. We are informed that they live
agreeably--have no neighborhood quarrels,
or.jealousies. All belong to the grange and
eiioy eac:; others society, except two or
three who mightin some countries be term-
ed selfish and narrow-minded, but it woulld
be wrong iu us to suppose that any such
thing as narrow-mindness existed in a
iighborhood made up with such clever

people, as it was our pleasure to enjoy the
8oclety of during our briestay upon this
valley. WILi.

TERRITORIAL NEWS.
From the Herald.

Davenport, Ray & Co. have sold 1,500
heaI1 of sheep, all ewes, to Gover'nor Pitts,
to be delivered in September. The amount
Paid was $4,500--three dollars per head.
The Governor has not yet, we believe, ocat-

d his ranch.
We have It from good authority that the

hord ot Trustees of the HIelena ~uotion

Works are entertaininf a proposition re-
cently ubrnitted, to lease the plroperty of
the company to i)arties wiho. have an abun-(ldance of ore, plenty of capital, and first
class skill and experience in the reduction ofores. The matter of rent has been safisfac-
torily settled, and if a price, with privilege
of purchasing is fixed, valuable improve-
ments will be mnde and the works put in
operation immediately.

SVrom the New North-West.
We are adviseid that IMr. D)aly, in charge

of the Walker Bro.'s bonanzia mnine at Butte
has now perfected all his arrangements andis sinking lie main shaft rapidly. It was
130 Iet deep when ccross-cuttiing and exp)lo
rations were e•mninenced on the 100-foot
level. Now work is concentrated on the
shaft, three shlifts wo;lking, and he expects
to reach a depth of 230 feet in three weeks.
That is the ki)nd of development that tells.

W". . Bass, P'resident of the Council, andMessrs. Jno. S. PIemilerton oand N. M'eNish
of I)eer Lodge and Pioneer, returned from
the States Thursday evenin•r.

'Thie Madi onrilI mine has live feet of first-
class ore in tihe bottom of the shaft, and
looks better than ever.

The :adtlison Valley foliks boast of a bet-
ter c(horal society than any other agricultu-
rd dlistrict ill the Territory. This is loud
talk libut., from all accounts, they have rea-
son for the ftith that is in them.

Frc•il the Bozeman Times.
Dr. Lain me left Yankton on the 10th inst.

with the steamer Yellowstone, and expects
to reach Bismarck on the 25th. The Yel-
lowstone is partially loaded with Bozeman
freight. I)r. Lamine intends running his
boat up the Yellowstone river as far as pos-
sible-at least within 150 miles of Bozeman.

GENERAL NEWS.

Fifteen hundred Northern Checyenne In-
dians have surrendered at the Spotted Tail
agency. But the nqted chief Crazy Horse,
has not yet come, nor is it definitely known
that he will. Ile has sent word that he will
hold a council.- A bloodless duel has been
fought in Little Rock, Arkansas, the second
having loaded the pistols with blank car-
tridlges.-South Carolina has had the most
terrilic rain storm known since '5-14. Great
dlamage has been done.- Kennedy & Co.,
stock brokers of New York, have failed.
Liabilities, $400,000.-- Governor Hampton
of South Carolina, is in peacable possession
of the State H-ouse. The papers and prop-
erty have also been transferred to hinm.
(G. W. Curtis Lee has brought an action for
the recovery of the Arlington estate, which
wais confiscated by the government during
the war.- Indian depredations still con-
tii'e in the vicinity of Cheyenne.- The
Louisiana Commission have failed thus far
in their attempts to settle the affairs of that
State. The Nicholls government will make
no concession, and will, perhaps, hold the
State.-The Southern Hotel, St. Louis,
Mo., was consumed by fire on the 11th inst.
The scene is said to be the most appalling
ever witnessed. It is believed that about
130 persons perished in the flames. It was
the most magnificent hotel in the West, if
not in America, and its loss is great, indeed,
to say nothing of the destruction of human
life.-Wendell Phillips is. said to have a
bushel basket full of letters from Republi-
cans, applauding his recent speech, de-
nouncing tlve President.- Three mail
routes hayoe been established to the Black
Hills, viz: Kearney, Sianey and Cheyenne.
Three more routes are to be established
from points on the Missouri river. Bis-
marck, Fort Pierre and Nicobar.--The
cost of crushing quartz in the Black Hills
is said to be $5 per ton. - At a mass meet-
ing of non-Mlormons, held at the Liberal In-
stitute in Salt Lake, a resolution was offer-
ed by Gen. Kimball to amend the Organic
act of the Territory to read as follows:
' That all male inhabitants 21 years of age,
citizens of the United States, shall be enti-
tiled to vote, and be eligible for office; pro-
vided, however, that no person living in the
practice of bigamy or polygamy, shall be
permitted to hold any office or to vote at
any election, or to act as juror; and that all
votes shall be by secret ballot; and that alllaws in coatflict be repealed." It was unan-

imously adopted by the meeting and re-ferred to the committee on resolutions and

memorials to Congress.-The London

STimes dispatch frout Cettinge, says: The
Turkish arnly has entered the country of I
Mliidites. A Imovement of troops is ex-
pected towards Gozauko. The New FreIPress says the Turks have commlenced
thruowing a bridge over the D)anitbe at Kala-
fat.- A Brussels Le Nw'd telegram trom
London, says the English government is of
the opinion that, under the present circum-
stances, any farther step for the mainten-
anee of peace is useless.-C~(:able dispatches
say the Czar himselt' will join the army on
the 24th inst. It is reported that the Rius-
sian advance troops have already cerossed
the 'ruth.--The Atlantic ('able olMiials
announce that a shilling tariff for news umes-
sages and sixpenny rate for deterred busi-
ness, will be continued, notwithstanding
the advance to three shillings rate, which
taks place May lst.- A St. Petersburg
dispatch says the rumor that instructions
were sent to the Russian Charge d'Athlirs
at Constantinople to declare war against the
Porte. is unfounded.

I. 0. of G. T.
Beware the bowl! though rich and bright
Its rubies flush upon the light,
An adder coils its depths beneath,
Whose lure is woe, whose sting is death.

A TEMPERANCE lodge isa drunkard's light-
house.

NATURE'S choice beverage-sparkling cold
water.

TEMPER ANCEi would bring cheerfulness to
many a desolate home.

MANY a drunkard has been reclaimed--
what has been done can be done again.

A Goon TEMPLAR will live up to, and live
out the noble principles ot a noble order.

BEvWAl thIflowing bowl-the strongest
may fall it he Stands in the tempter's way.

DIAMOND lodge No. 5 I. O. G. T. cele-
brated their ninth anniversary, Tuesday
evening last.

MAKE the lodge-room pleasant by liying
aside envy, jealousy and malice-and the or-
der will flourish.

DRAM sliiops are breaks on the sea of life
-there the brightest of human prospects are
often stranded.

WHEN we acknowledge that drunkenness
is a disease, let us not forget that it is also a
sin. No man is forced to become a drunk-
ard; he drinks to excess with his eyes open,
with his hands free, with his conscience up-
braiding him, until he drowns it in the bowl.
He voluntarily surrenders his reason, his
taste, his. judgment, his health, hi clharac-
ter, and his conscience on the altar of appe-
tite; and is not that a sin ? He knows that
his habits of indulgence will disqualify him
for the performance of the duties of child,
husband, parent, and citizen, and deaden
the faculties which should elevate him above
the dumb beast. They intensify and quick-
en all the animal and brutal instincts of de-
graded humanity ; and is not that a sin ?

A. J. DAVIDSON,
Manufacturer of and dealer in

SADDLERY AND IH'ARNE'SS

BRIDLES, WHIPS HALTERS COLA RS,

And everything pertaining to the trade.

GENUINE CONCORD HARNESS

Always in stock.

Repairing DQne at Short Notice,

And Prices lower than ever before charged
in the Territory.

HIDES, WOOL, PELTRIES and FURS

Bought, for which the highest muakot Dyried
uill be paid.

XO.2 MOLTER'S BLOCK, HELEXA M. T.
* (Next door to Wells, Fargo & Co.)

July 13, 157.5-34-•m.

T. E. COLLINS,
.ATJVOURNmI r A.T LAIW.

Special attention given to 'ollections in all parts of
the Territory. Conveyancing promptiy atitoldetio.

Office at County: Clerk's Office,

DIAMOND CITY, - - - MONTANA'
Nor. 25, 1875-tf.

NOTICE.
U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE.

SPECIAL TAXES,
MAY ls'r, 1877, To Arml 30t-, 1878.

The Revised Statutes of the United States, Sec-
tions 3232, 323;, 3238, ati 32•9, require every er-
sonl engaged inl any I:, ines., avocatLion, orenllt Ov -
mient which renderts iini liable ton SPECIAL. ''A',
To Procure allnd PiIRe ('onlSlpticuounlly inHIis Establitshm•ient or Phlce of Business
a ITAMP' d(lot ing the lipayment o0 said Special Taxfor the Special Tl'x I ear h1egiing Miay 1, 1877, be-
fore counnencing or coottinuinig business after )April
30, 1877.

A r'eturn, as pirescriced on Form 11, is also re-
quilredt by law of e\ cry person liable to Special Tax,
as above.
'1The 'Taxes emnbraced within the pirovisions of thelaw above quoted are the followiltg, viz:

Rectifiers,----, -$21)L 00
Dealers, retail liquor,- - - - 25 00
Dealers, wholesa:ti liquor, 00 o)Dealers in titlt littors, wholesale, - 1) 00o
Dealers in malt liquors , retail, - - 20 (t)
DI)ealers i leaf tobacco, - - - 25 00
Retail dealers- ill leaf talcc'on, - - 500 00

And on sales of (,oer $1,UO0, fifty cents
for evei3 dolillar l exch . of 0$1,000.

Dealers in ll-tl:ntiflttiredl tobacco, - 5 00
Manutaetutrers of stills, - - - 5h (i

And tier cash still ma:u ftwtured, _ ,) 00And for eicr h catirni o llutintufactured, - 20 00Manll tnteter of )tobacco, - - - 10 (KI
M1aitfaculirern of (eia•nes, " " - 10 00
Peddlers of toib'co, lirs't class (Itore thuan

two, hoi'ses or other anilll"llis), - - 50 (t0
Peddlers I(f tolbacio, secltid class (two

horses or other anliil), - - 25 00
Peddlers of tobalvo, third class (ione horse

or other anninil), - - - - 15 00
Peddlers of lobacc o, flourth class (on foot

or ipublic cinvev:'an(ceI) - - 10 0(O
Brewers of less than: ;(') barrels, - - it0 (0
Brewers of .O0 barreils or more, - - 100 (N0

Any person so liable, who shall fiil to comply
with tihe foregoing requirements will be subject to
severe penalties.

Persons or firls liable to pay any of the Spe•id
Taxes named abov\e musti apiply to Thomas P.
Fuller, Collector ofintlermril Revenue at Iielenua
MoUitna, and pay for iiand procure the Speciial-
Tax Stanl)p or Staiills they nl'eed, prior to lay 1,1877, and WITIIHOUT FU RItl'IIElR NOTICE.

Special-Tax Stanips will be transmitterd by mall
only on reoeilpt from the person or firm ordering the
same of specillc directions so to ido, together with
the necessary postage 1tam110l1 or thle illlount requirled
to pay the ipostage. The potnge on one stamip isthree cents iand on two stallmps Six cents. If it is
desired tlhat they l tntri-nuin ed by registered mail,
ten cents ldditotional should nci,(mptlany the apllikia-
tion. GREEN 1B. H1ALTM,

Commiss-ioner of Internal Iteveane.
OFFICEi OF INTERN,tr, rIEVEyNE., W'ashington, 1).

C., lJnutary 3, 1877.

STALLIONS
AT

Willowburn Ranch,
SEASON OF 1817.

LOUIS PHILIPPE
PERIIHERON-NORM AN.

Dapple grey. ten years old, 1i hands high, weighs
1,600 lbs., altnd a horse of line fornm and ;Ul)(ei.or
action. Imported from Pe'rchle, France, in 1872.
Will serve at $40 the season.

17flN GO,
7-8 IPEIICIIE fEON-NOIRMAN.

D)apple grey, li\ve ycars old, 16 1-2 handis high,
and wlighs 1,70(0 lbs. Will serve at $80the season.

J'eilgl.(e: Silted bY St. I,:urent (435), impnlorted
frot Frautce in -:i70; I"une by Nilioleon 21 (:133)
imnportedl from Frulance inl 187. G. D). by Loiii- Na-
icleono (281), inmliortcd. frolm Fralnce in 1851. U. tA.
I). by inported Flldlderi.

Rob Roy,
Bright bay, four years oltd, 15 1-2 halsdl high,intl1

weiglis about 1,3100 lbs. ,irhd l-v impolrted Fortllle;
tlinme a liTne O)regon ltire. tWill serve at $10 theil
sctaion.

Mares not proving with foal can he returned (he
following sea:son. All bills lius•t be setlh di at tlile
tinme, of irt' ice, (i' liefore Ithe rlemiovlal o1 'iui, s.

Good ,l ,-oture • tuirleilh at $2 pt-r molth, amnd rtl-ctaken (t stock; but all accidents and .•eiipe, at the
o ler-''s rik.

'eatsonl ('ciilllteit Mta' 1st and ends Atliwt l1t.
Yiolin!ngterIr to bIo seen at il•f ranclh, and with rnll tlL'

of the pirincitial sit c-ik-crowers iln thIt e'tlil ofi"
cotllutry, rilr' I -lstlflciett giaralntee of tYe ll superiority
of theCe stallons.

Itirses antI youngsters for 8ale.
"or lanrticulirt adthes~s,

JAvErh MAI-Iu. iNT
r0-Sm Watson, Ileaverhead -o . M, T.


